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New York. May 16. An Illustration of
--how a player's value decreases In the
minds of some Just as soon as he Jumps
to the Federals Is furnished. In the case
or Russell Ford.

Ford, regarded as one of the best
pitchers In the American League, twu

' years aeo, had a, tad season .last "year,
and this .spring Jumped.from.the Tankees
to the Buffalo Feds, simply because the
FeIs offered. hirg' more jnpney. And, .now

Jtd'qubfe aTNVw.irori,' "scribe, who Is cne
:fOt .Organized basebairB- warmest' little

supporters and. at" the' same time, con-
sistently bitter In his Jeering of the Feds.
ThiS writer recently penned: i

VAs .far as the Yankees are concerned.
Ford" Is forgotten. The Yankees' owner
was preparing: to 'send him to a minor
league club when Ford Jumped. Inci-
dentally. President 'Farrell, of the Yan-
kees, tried to trade him to cadi Ameri-
can League club in turn, but nobody
wanted 'him.'

Somrri "Wanted Ford.
Now the" tact is that Charles 'Somers.

owner of thcNaps, wanted Ford and
- would have .paid any sum within rea-

son for him. At the time Joseph Lannln
closed the deal that made him owner of
the Boston. Red Sox, Somers was In New
York and spent something like four houis
dickering with Farrell over the very
same" Russell, Ford. Somers told the
writer at the time:--I want Ford. I'll pay Farrell almost
any amount to get him. I need Ford to
"bolster up my pitching staff. But I guess
there won't be any deal. Farrell wants
cash and players and If I gave him the
players he wanted, I wouldn't, have
anything left but a bat bag."

And that's where the deal hung. Som-
ers, lt'Was said, offered a sum very close
to S1O.O0O for this very "worthless" Ford,"
but Farrell turned It down. It .wasn't
enough. Ford was worth more to him.

I'U give Ford to Somers If he gives
me the"menl want," said 'Farrell. "But
Ford ,i' a mighty valuable man and 1

must get what he's worth before I let
him go.

Also. In the very same little article.
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Russell Ford Returns
To His Old-tim- e Form

Union Men,
INVESTIGATE THIS

Investigate
irTJyour clothes and then come,, and see the
UNltiN LArBEL we are putting" an the
clothes; we: make. ,.

YOU WILL FIND THAT .OURS IS
THE 'GENUINE JOURNEYMAN --TAI--LORS'

UNION ,LABEL "OF LOCAL,
NO'.a88. ' , .

We oaj' $8.50. to to We coats
'made, according to price of suit Of course,
we .get uje best' work- and trie strictest san-
itary .conditions, UNION MEN,. 'think
thisover and INVESTIGATE. ; " "

SUITS TO
: ORDER, .

You .couldnot get-mor- ef snap or
no.maner wnai you paia.
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account of bnn--

neu, we ratut move to larger quarters.
and to' make moving easier we are
going to reduce our present stock.

"
. Tailored to

. Your Measure -
We have 300 different fabrics, all

now in vogue, among which are some
unusually handsome Tarletans, Plaids,
Pin and Shadow Stripes, Blue, Black,

land Gray Serges.

Your Choice VA Off
And we, guarantee absolute satis-

faction in style and workmanship.

Don't fail to come in this week

youll save .from $5 to $8. -

The first and only nien
custom tailoriag estab-

lishment m Washington.

811 G Street N, W.

this writer, continuing .the Ford subject,
and. no doubt. In an attempt to influence
Ms readers to believe Ford a "has-been- ,"

said!.,
"Fordy arm Is said" to be "gone. " .

Just Tabout twenty-fou- r hours. later
Ford showed how much bis arm was

gone by shutting out the Indianapolis
Feds, allowing them only Ave scattered
hits and winning his own game 'with
timely swat'

Ford Goa. Pood.
Since then'Tord hasibeeh breezing along

at a clip that shows he has returned to
his form of a couple of years ago when
he was regarded as the best pitcher that
broke Into the big leagues In many a
year.

However, this Ford" Incident seems to
be about the last of the legions of at-
tempts on the part of scribbling friends
of organized baseball to "show" the
public that the Federal League is a Joke
organization: that It Is composed of a
bunch of "has-been- and "never-wuz-zers- ."

The public has come to know
different, and the public. In the main,
simply has a nice. little laugh over the
seriously written, but farcial-soundln- g at
tempts on the part of such writers to
keep It away from (he Federal parks;
or keep It from being Just about as
vitally Interested In the Federal League
race as in the National and American
League battles.

CHAFFEE NAMES OFFICERS.

"Mary "Washington Chapter, D. A. It.,
held its annual meeting Tuesday even- -'

lng. May 12. at the "Washington Club,
and elected the following officers for the
ensuing' year: Regent, Miss Dorlnda Ed-

wards Rogers; vice regent. Miss Jose--
Lphlne Tlmlow;i. corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Ellnore Waldron Collins: recording
secretary. Mrs. Maria Cheever, Jeffras
treasurer, MlasMary Perry Brown; reg-
istrar, Mrs. Douglass R Thompson; his
torian, auss janet jucnaras.
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Nearly 100 Racqueters Will

(Compete in Mkkfle At-

lantic Tournament.

CHAMF10N DOYLE ABSENT

Near-b- y G ties, Will Be; Well 'Repre-

sented Many Handsome Prizes

to Be Awarded.

Nearly 100 racketers will be entered
In the ninth, annual Middle Atlantic ten
nis tournament under the. auspices of
the United, States National. Lawn Ten
nls' Association which will be held at
the Columbia Country Club beginning
May 30,' and according to the tennis com
ralttee the event promises to be one of
the roost successful ever held by the or-

ganization. ', ,
According to A. Y. Leech, Jr., chair-

man of the' tennis committee, many
racketers will, be entered from

Baltimore.' Richmond. Norfolk, Va..
Philadelphia and other nearby- - cities.

Handsome prizes will bo awarded the
winners In the, various classes. .As Con-
nie" B. Doyle, the present champion In
the men's singles.- - is absent from the
city, it is expected " that his brother,
Harold E. Doyle, who has two legs on
the championship trophy, will 'win first
honors and the cup will become his prop
erty. First, second and consolation
prizes will be awarded in this event.

Miss Elizabeth EL. Bryan will .defend
her title in the women's singles. 'If she
is successful Miss Bryan will have two
legs on 'the Murray Cup.j, which was
donated by Hen. Lawrence u. Murray,
First, second and consolation prizes will
also bo awarded In this class.

Connie Doyle and Norris .McLean are
the champions In the men s doubles ana
in vlew'of Connie's absence" McLean win
select .another partner and play through
the tourney. In addlUon to the Colum
bia Cup, donated by the club, first .and
second prizes will be awarded to the
winners. ,

Although there are no trophies offered
in 'the mixed doubles the winners will
receive first and second prizes.

Play" will start at 10 o'clock the open
ing day and 1p.m. the following days.

The twelve courts of the club are In
excellent condition and what Is needed Is
good weather to make the event one or
the most enjoyable ever held.

The tennis committee follows: A. Y.
Leech. Jr.. chairman: C. B. Doyle. W. H.
Ronsavllle, IL T. Shannon, and E. W.
Deakln.

McKee Dunn, of the Country Club of
Virginia. Richmond, who is an old mem-

ber of the Yale tennis team, made a
creditable showing In the annual tennis
tourney of the Chevy Chase Club, which
closed last week. a t

In his dash to the. semi-fina- ls when he
fell before Wallace Johnson.- - Philadel
phia, he disposed of some of the DlJ
trlct's best racketers, including; Louis X'
Doyle, former District champion. In the
second round by 1 and t--4. and Spen-
cer Gordon, winner of- - many local titles.
In the fourth round, by fc- -3 and 4.

There will be no challenge rounds in
the annual tournaments of the Chevy
Chase Club, and hereafter the title- -
holders will be compelled to play through
the tourney. This plan has been adopted
by all the prominent clubs, and la far
superior to the old method.

Charles M. Bull. Jr., of New York, who
lost his tlUe In the men's singles In the
tourney last week to Wallace Johnson,
Philadelphia, would undoubtedly have
made a better showing had he played
through the tourney. Bull showed the
last of practice and was not In good con-
dition for the" match.

The seventh annual tennis tourney of
the Chevy Chase Club: which closed FrU
day, was the largest and most, success-
ful in the history of tho organization.
and Edward WV Donn, jr., chairman of
the tennis committee, deserves much
credit for the faulUess way In which
he ran off the many matches. The events
were run off more promptly this year
than ever "before.

Connie B. Doyle, winner of many ten-
nis titles, who has been out of town for
the past few weeks, will arrive in Wash-
ington the first part of July, ,
.After winning the championship In the

Chevy Chase Club,s annual tennis tour
ney, Wallace Johnson, of Philadelphia,
and T. R. Pell, of New York. left Wash
ington Friday for Baltimore, where they
are entered In the annual tourney of the
Baltimore Country Club.

Harold E. Doyle, of Columbia, and W.
H. Y. Hackett. of New York, who lost
to Pelland Bull In' the finals in the men's
doubles last week In the annual tennis
event of the Chevy Chase Club, played
remarkably well together In their dash
td the' final Bracket and deserve much
credit for .their showing, as .they .disposed
of some' of the best racketers'In the tour-
ney. Doyle, who" Is regarded the best
doubles player In the East, put up the
best exhibition of net play In the finals
that has' ever ben seen In the Dis-
trict. 'Hackett" had. a weak serve, and as
this put all, tho burden of handling the
returns' on Doyje. .he had a splendid
chance to 'show 'bis capability as a net
player. Doyle, and Hackett played" Bull
constan'Uyi realizing that he" was- - fa-
tigued from his, match with Johnson.

L0UISVHLE RESULTS.

FIRST lUCE-Stllt- ai: thrw-rnrol- tid, up.
wm; ux ixaumg3. Imm, ui IJlirtin), .&,
K.n. C., mi; Lloe. 107' (Turner), t3J. CtO.
ccond: Ouer Joott. K (Bmr). CJO. third.. Time,

1.11 Banrnmiiw. Uuie. EtnUce, and Lulr Ino-Ao- n

alaa no. t .-
-

SECOND BACBTflellbif ; tin fur--
. "Aims J06W. IK (tUDOrrrj. &30.-C- ., CSO.

von;Unda Pirne, (Mirtin). EiTO. SL3, vrond:
Joe D.. .MI (Dcroode), SIIJS, third. Time. laoM
Kmri' H. florta.. Star" of' Sight, Cihuboronzh. ls

Utinw. Lai IaralMev Saatet, and Wiio-wo-

tin ran.
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Miller, Hadsr. Flora Flsa, SUr Jeanhie, Cloba,
and Conerailaha ran. "'
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irarri! lr? fniLiu. ' Wafclf. Ml. i.m...i- - ...
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nri; .On an. (Kedcrii) ;
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(TaBdaMD.SU. tniadJ Ikr.'ldl'Ulliiti. a..
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THE SITE HAS MEM SELECTS)

,Th horsemen, of Washington and; near;
by points are areaujr ibwicu hi kuw
announcement of the tournament' com-

mittee for Independents Day;, of which
M. C. Hazen U chairman. ""

Commissioner Oliver' P. Newman;,
chairman of the Independence Day .com-
mittee,, and M. C. Hazen, . chairman of
the tournament "committee, made a:trip
of inspection of the Zoo' and Rock Creek
parks and decided on the large open
area to the west of Sixteenth street
reservoir as the best site for --the tour;
nament as well as the amateur horse
show and race .which the committee
contemplates for the afternoon of July;
i. Events for saddle horses. Jumpers,
harness horses, and business vehicles.

There will be two running races .for,
the championship of the District, .and an
event for the mounted' police and a
unique polo' pony race, that Is, popular
In the' Southwestern country, namely;'
twenty-five- " yards, turn stake and re
turn. This Is a very popular diversion
In' the Southwestern and cattle country.
These events will .be among the fea
tures that the Independence uay com.
mlttee has planned in. connection with'

community picnic to be. held at the
two parka 'on the Fourth. The following
is the. personnel of.the tournament com- -
mlueo .and horse show committee: M.
C. Hazen. chairman: John O. Gbeen,
Thomas Bones, Capt. William Mitchell.
and R. Golden Donaldson.,

WATCH THE TIGERS,
ALL THE PILOTS SAY

CONTINUED HOM PAGK ONE.

catches of a line drive ever seen on the
Grlffmen's field In the third Inning of
yesterday's game. The first' ball Colla- -
more pitched Milan, he slammed It right
on the nose, the ball going like a flash
over Lajoie's head. Joe came In fast,
skidded on his chin,, turned ,a flip-flo- p,

and came up with the ball It was a
remarkable piece of fielding."

to pilfer a sack. Terry Turner. In the
fourth, tried to advance himself a base,
and was off to a flying start. Alva "Will-lam- s,

who does not claim to be one of
the classy throwers of .tha,.game, shot
the ball to McBride and had Turner
beaten by such a wide margin that
"Cottontop" did not even slide.

Nap Lajole poled' one .to, left In .the
fifth, which heand most "every" one In
the park expected' 'would"be a double,
but Howard Shanks, by remarkable
sprinting, managed to reach tha ball. Our
good-looki- young outnldr-sho- t ttaa
ballto second; and Lajole nas so' much
surprised that-he-wa- nearly caught try-
ing to gat back to first base.

Chick GandU Is becoming cnilta a base-steal-

and yesterday pulled the delayed
swipe to perfection. Collamore passed
him in the third, and on the second ball
pitched. Chick took a long lead off first.
As Carlsch threw to first. Chick dug for
second, and pulled up safely, as John-
ston's throw was late,

Blsland, who appeared here last year
clad in Brownie ralnment. broke into the
game In the fourth, when he ran for
Leilvelt. Jaclrhad take Turner's place
at bat, and his Infield "wallop scored the
only hostile run.

During the first four innings, three
men faced" Johnson. In one round, the
fifth, five men batted against him. while
In every other Inning four gentlemen
with wha!lr)g sticks In. their bands came
up 10 ao name wiui ine King.

Little Collamore got off to a bad start.
but after the first Inning pitched an ex-

cellent game of ball. In five of the seven
full Innings which he pitched, the Griff- -
men were sent down in one two three
order.

There Is a movement on foot among
members of the Michigan delegation In
Washington to join In a rousing welcome
for the Detroit Tigers when they make
their Initial appearance of the year at
the Nationals' park, on "Monday, May 3.
The fact that Jennings; tribe Is leading
the league so far has again aroused pen-
nant hopes in' the breast of every loyal
son of the Wolverine State, and It Is
hoped that' this feeling will be evidenced
vociferously on the day of the' opening
game.

An informally appointed committee? Is
handling the matter of securing' names
of Michigan people who will Join the
crowd on next Monday afternoon and
root for the bunch that represents the
city and State "where life is worth
living." i

The committee urgently requests, that
all Mlchlganders make a 'special effort
to be present, .and In orOer that a block
of scats may be reserved It Is disked that
each one drop a card Immediately to;N.
J. Simpson, Itodm t. House Office
Building, stating; the "number of seats
desired and offering suggestion that will
promote the general gayety of the occa-
sion. ...t -

A; goodly representation Is promised
from Capitol Hill to lend proper "dig-
nity" to the occasionr-'whil- e the large
number of college men here from 'the
University-o- Michigan and the Michigan,
Agricultural College ought to 'furnish
sufficient motive power to ptrt over a
"Rah.'rah, rah,, rah, MIch-1-gan- ," etc,

DEHIEEY. MEETS WHITE SOX.
'

--.
Alexandria,' Va.. May It The" White

Sox will "clash with the strong" Drfllery
club of Washington, tomorrow at '2:30 Tp.

m. Manager,; Mose Grudgruskl .will bring
a 'strong team to battle the. White "Lot
and expects to win with .ease.

.
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JOn.V A. UEYDLER,
- Who has been aked to umpire the contest at American 'League Park' June

20 between the and Harmond Lodge, for the benefit of the Eastern
Star' Home.

Former President to
Umpire Benefit Game

John Heydler, Secretary
Again Take Up Duties When

Teams Meet

Or FERGC&OX FAGUE.
John Heydler. secretary of the National

League and former president of that
orgardzaUt" has beenasked to officiate
In the capacity of umpire' at the ball
game between the Harmony Lodge team ln tW city, and knows the ability of the
and the outfit, which will P'a'e better than any man connected
meet at American League Park. Satur-- 1 "' the came In this city. He has ura-.i- .v

J.m. rr ih in.rit of the Plred In the Eastern. Atlantic, and Vlr- -

Masonlc and Eastern .Star Home.
Hereto rv ltevrito,. h.,. ,,, - will- -

lnrn to arbitrate the eame If he can t

so arrange his business affairs. It Is
expected that he will manage to be prcs--
ent. as he Is a Washlnirtonlan and fre--1
quently finds time to return to his home
town. I

It must not be supposed that he will be
a novice at the position for he was at
one time a member of the National 4

League staff and was a with
Billy Betts. the dean of the arbiters of
this city.

of

That , Harmony Lodge will be pitted give blm a. chance to select his team of
against a team of ability goes without about eighteen players,
saying, for Billy Betts Is .engineering the Both teams will be uniformed In span
make-u- p of the contingent. new uniforms, made by A. G. Spalding

Billy Betts has been Identified wlthj& Bros Any player of this city who
baseball for the past twenty-fiv-e years, is a Master Mason will please send his
as a professional and amateur umpire, name to Mr. Betts, as he desires to or--

has umpired In the National League , der his squad out for its first practice
with Tom Lynch, Henry O'Day, Bob ( the early part of next week.

LEADIHG THE IEAGUE.
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f HOV WOOD.
Cleveland Napa- - star clouter. 'Who Is

hitting the ball hard.

CEICTElSaPEACTICE.
The Washington' Cricket Clilb will

practice at.'Rock Creek "Park this after
noon., '

On Sunday next, the' 'first Inter-cl- tr

rcatchf of the --wson.'will ,0 played i.'.
ftttttrtn XA - ifon .Iru-nl- a hnvttif- - na thofr
opponents, the, Sons of SU George Club,
of Baltimore, MdV

arrV " ?siVt"5. . , '

For Quick Reliable Work in
PLIMBING, TINMM . HEATING
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National League, Will
Arbiter's

Masonic

Z14l4tn 3itrWMM

-- V
Emslle and .others of the old school. He
has umpired behind such noted players
as JohnTener.' now presldenfof the
National League, and Clark Griffith,

I manager;, of the. Washington club. He
has done much to promote amateur ball

Slnla State leagues, and Is well qualified
to pick a team to give Harmony Lodge
the fight of their lives, notwithstanding
'nai narmony nas some ot ine oesi
piayera in iiw nraaieur nnu oi una
city.

Mr. Betts Is working hard to gather
around him a first-cla- ss ball club, and
has up to the present time the names
of about twenty prominent players, but

ould like to hear from any Master
Mason of this city that Is a good ball
player. It will be necessary for him to
have about thirty players in order to

ST. STEPHEN'S, 13; EMEEAIDS, 12

SI Stephen AB II O A El Emerald. ABMOAE
Harked. .. 4 : e 1 ciub.njf... 4 z a
vvut.rf. 3I1 eif.rtim, ..... 4 1 l 1 J

t 1 4 OlXaone.lb...... I1S1!Khrmoodir. 4 : I mnltuji... I 0 1 0 I
Lj.Unw.nj.. J 1 Z I 4 I I
f'lhrrt.lD... a o "J gMer.ei... 3 1 0
PllcT.r( 19 10 ai'vrotlA... . I 1 Z
Oadr.e . 10 11 0JCUn.t.... .32701l'Rt.p.-.- . 1 0 0 : 9Lronl.p..... 3 0 0 0 1

MrMinn.e... J 0 W
ThempMn.rf. t 0. 0 b CI ToUU... jj"rSli3
JlrClrtrj.. 1.0 0 j

ToUl S 7 18 fi -

One oat vhen vioninz ran was mred.
Bt. StrpHcn'-...."- 10 10 3 -U

Emild. 11,10 1 T--12

(3), Watt, Sebaefer, Sirrwood (21,
LrdanneV rAHbrrt, Pettit. MeMana. ThonpuQ. r.

Callahan (21. Cram li, Koone, DuuVU
(St. Leirr.-fitee-

r. OUaa (2). Flrat bue on tol- k-
Off rettit. 2;'o(t Ljon. 0. Etnck oat-- Br Pettit.
S: tr Ucinctrr, 2t br lo-o- 5. Home laa.

Tfcreo-h- Tiro-bi- bitaOllslun.
Callan. LTdanse, Noone. Stolen hBr4r-GnTe-

Diiltk. CaUta, Bnrke, Witt, Lrdansa. Ttirie
to Crtm. Pavd blla-Ca- a, 2; Ctl-U-

2. Umrire-M- r. Baron. Time of came 1 boor
and 43 mioalea. a

India Is just now proving the best 'mar
ket for Birmingham Jewelry.

BASEBALL
Otto: babe' Baltaore Feds

vs.

R. P. Andrews' Bast-ba- ll dab,

S.MAY, MAY 17th, 3 f. M.

R. P. Andrew Baseball Park
(Old Union Leaxoe Park), '

UiTU.AND II STS. N. E.
General Admission. . ............ . ..23e

ALWAYS MADE GOOB.
Then', a maun, it waa HlUUT In tha

bejinulnr. and remalaa' the .ataadard-o- f
vmotorcjrle excellenc- e- If 'roii don't know'
.the ".' aee the all models aad:J cov
Traced. We win be (lad to ihcKC'.jVOT

. Haverfrd Cycle Ce.
. AOENTS DlaTRlBtTIES.

33 ami sr..Nr. tel, uain cat. -
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DEtlKX TWIRLS' GOOD BALL

In' an Interesting, but rather erratic
gam, tha Maryland Aggies, defeated
Oatlaudet yesterday afternoon by S to 3.

Tho game was- loosely played by the
Kendall Greeners, but nevertheless no
credit can" be taken the Aggies.

Derrick- pitched a .neat game, Gallau-det- 'a

hit 'were widely scattered.
Rasmuasen, for the losers, was hit hard

and often. Rockwell, the local star,
played a ragged game afield.

In order to .come out with any credit
with Georgetown Wednesday-- : Gallaudet
will have to do some real practice be-

fore that time.
The Aggies played a. close and pretty

game, and although the Kendall Greeners
had chances every now and then to
bring In. tallies, failure to place the ball
left many of them on the bases.

Frequent disaffection In regard to um-
piring on the Green seems to ."have been
wiped away In the person of Kelmonk,
who has. given both' sides satisfaction in
all the games he baa stood behind the
pitcher's slate.

MULCAHY'S COLLEGIANS

TO TACKLE FAIRLAWN

All-Sta- rs Greatly Strengtriened and
Expect to Win with Ease Cape.

Tolson 'to Rich.
Mike Mulcahys team

goes to Anacostla to play the Falrlawn
team this, afternoon. Cap. Tolson. of
the Virginia League, now Property of
the Boston Americans, will start the
game with McKenna and Haggerty being
held In reserve. Campaxxl, 'former
Georgetown star, now property of the
Lewiston team in the New England
League will cover the short field with
Dave WHlte, another former George-
town star. In right field. With these
changes to his former line-u- p Mike Mul-ca-

feels sure his team will have but
little trouble In disposing of the Falr
lawn dub. The line-u- p will be as fol
lows: Lalor, catcher: Tolson, Haggerty
and McKenna, pitchers; Mulcahy, first
base: Jack O'Nell. second base; Cam- -
pazzt. shortstop: Buck O'Nell. third base;
BUI Joyce. left field: Jed Curry, center
field, and Dave White, right field.

Chubby" Brennan, utility.

YOUNG M'CUE SIGNS

F0RB0UTATARDM0RE

Baltimore Boxer Will Meet rud Egan

in Fifteen-round Go Thurs-

day Night.
Kid Egan and Young McCue will battle

before the Ardmore Club Thursday night,
the battlers signing articles yesterday for
a fifteen-roun- d go at IK pounds. These
boxers put up a great bout some time
ago, and the bout Thursday night should
be a corker.

In the semi-final- s. Young Thomas,
Washington's popular bantam-weigh- t, will
more than likely be pitted ajralnst Skin- -
ner Dourhertv. the RaltimnrA bantam,
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Talent from Losing C
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I
ARRANGE PUCE MUTUEt
' w

Wonderful Two-year-o-
ld Wins in v

Trot Big Unload and
Loses.

Sreeill to Tbe Waihlnxton" Herald.
Plmlico. May It For the first time ta

the history of running, races In this
country, a racing association conceded &

horse so immeasureably superior to his!,
that they refused to permit

straight betting on the race. Hal Parr's
I wonderful The Maaquerader,

was an entrant In the Plmlico Nursery.
Stakes and as he has only galloped' to
everything he has looked at in the rac-
ing line, the association felt It was .a
foolhardy DroDosltlon to & straight
mutueL According to the rules of the'.
Maryland racing commission, a bettor
must cash at least 5 per cent on hla.
money, consequently the association
would have to lay 1 to 30 against him.
The Association, however, made a place
mutuel and lost several thousands to
the race, for every big bettor on tha.
track unloaded. The Maaquerader again"
proved he was champion by in
a common trot. Summary: -

FIRST RACE-Seu- te; nildrs
pane. S500; four tod Anions. ConaCBaT
112 (BntwtU). lilO. SI. (3. won: Bnrwood. UI
(Smith). I11B. M.. Moond; Tie Fla. 112 (KnichU
t2JS. third. Time. IXU. Sc Bekne. FrUI. Star
and Garter. Braedm Bed and Leda also ran.

SECOND RACE-BeUi- ns: handicap: s

and ttpvard; purie. S500; ux. farloass. Striker.
US (Ward). .. J5J. R3, won; Briar Path. Iff
(Tarlo). CJO. SI. aoOTd; Gold Cap. lor (8tet.
tintir). HS. third. Tbne, 1:11 Euderoaeraa.
Scrapper, l'Aizlnn. Ab Can. Supreme. Criacs. Bojal
DoTJr. and OL Ashmeade abo ran.

THIRD RACEFimln Nnraerr SUkes: tvo-re-

olds; JI.OOO added; four and farlonza. Tho
llajrrurradn-- . IS (Btrtwrll). out. S2.10, oat. woo;
Trial br Jnrj. UI (Darin). SIS. out. aeenod:
IK (TipUn). out. third. Time. iHZi. Kejmarand
Fenar Rock alao ran.

FOURTH RACE-Randi- aterpleehaae: fool,
rear-old- and cpvard: $1.0)0 added: two ague and
a half. Rhomb. IS (Ecrmath). SMS. SS. SXT0. won;
Top Hat. DO (Swntaer), r3.1l). KM. aecood; rBear.
IS (Gilbert). SXtO. third. Time. H271-&-. Irstta
Lieht. Brrndown and Shannon Rirer alao ran.

RACB-Staff- Handicap:
and upward: $600 added: aix farlonfa. Robert
Bradler. 1M (Taphn). VS. $10.90. $180. won: laidora.
KS OtcCahe;). $M0. li. second: FUtterxold. SS

(McTarjart). S3.SD. third. Time. 103 Hcmo.
Chuckle. Srdnr Board. Amalfl. Brookfleld and
Water Wcllca alao ran.

SIXTH RACE SeUwf handicap;
and npward: ptirae. $6C3 mile and aixtr Tarda.

Field. 110 (Bat.rll). $329. $2.n. XZ.C. won;
ARertiow. 9 (llcCairj). S5.SJ. ojo, eend: Patoa.
J (Ward). S3, third. Time. 1M2-S- . Xaptec. Aide- -,

Ion and sonny rer alao ran.
8CVKNT11 RACB-ilaid- en porae.

SSJB. $2.70. $2.40. won; Plantasraet, 112 fWoift);
SU0. CtO. Ceo. wen: Flantacanct. IB (Wolfe).
$2J0. S230. aeoond: Oertatie. X (Johnaon). SUS.
third. .Time, 12(3-5- . BaaUdtx. Habacdaaber. Out
and BIW alsa ran.

WINS EIGHTH STRAIGHT.
liora'Pept. AB n O A EJPrtworth. ABHOAr

cetaJh -. 4 0 4 1 ltmtrr.m....... 4 12 10
Hart.e 3 10 2 HKnalpa 4 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 ttYorfclf. -- . 4 0 0 0 0

Kreeitef...... 4 J 0 0 WTunztianj.ci'
CuauM... 4 13 0 OiRnckp. . ..513312 0 0 1 l!Wmeberrw.e 4 0 12 1

BoeSlr.I 4 0 14 (HeltBar..Ib. . 3 0 14 4 1

i:oMlrr.p- .- 3 0 1 fc WAbhnttrb. ... 3 1 S 1 I
Bloak.lb.- V- .2072 llllcPhilanj.rf. 4 0 0 J Jl

Totala.. S1KK SI Totals S IBM 5
Batted for Blosk in ttb

am' DnwHavnt .00210111 0 f

PRIZES

turned I. before la . sa. Saturday,

WITH VOTING BLANKS

Who defeated him a short time ago In the ' Ron-Ha- rt. Stnd. CoUber?. Eisman (2). RuDdeuV

Monumental City. , Earned rnna-B- o;a Derartment. 4. lft on baaea

Cirl Herr and Kid Cftlnn have been.B""" Department. $ rvtworth. r. Flrrt baa. on

matched to go eight rounds in the open-- 1 ,0?g'- - JitB?Zr?.?:lng bout of the evening. V. F. O'Connor &. ,. yr.il ck. rmptre-SIesa-

will referee. . , Sarrka and Smith. Time of game 2 hoars.

IN THE Jf

UniformContest
Tke Cheice of Two Official American League

Baseballs or Two Baseball Bats to the Teams Doing the
Best Work Doring Week. .

THE SPECIAL PRIZES
The team that in the greatest number f the twenty-fiv- e

between now and S p.m. next Saturday will be given their choice
of either Two Official American League Balls or Two Baseball Bats. The
votes turned In will be credited In the regular way toward winning- the
uniform outfit.

The team turning In the greatest number of subscriptions to The Sun-
day Herald betwen now and 6 p. m. next Saturday will also receive the.
regular votes toward winning- tne uniform outfit and In addition will be
given the choice of Two Official American League Balls or Two Baseball
Bats.

NOTE All orrbsr-rlptloa- a most be turned In prior to . p. m. Friday la
order that the subscribers rreHve their Barters the foIUwlng Suaday.
Othervrlsc their. anbacrlpt Ions will ot start nntll the Sunday alter.

GET IN THE CONTEST NOW.
Tha fact that your, team did not enter earlier in the contest Is so

handicap, aa the winning of these special prizes entirely upon
the efforts of the teams next week. You can start today and win one of
these special prises, and In addition the votes which you will receive will
put you well on the road to winning one of the complete, outfits offered.

FREE UNIFORMS
FOR TEN TEAMS

To each of the ten teams In Washington and vicinity' whose members
average sixteen years and under, and who secure the greatest number of
votes among the teams entered In the Baseball Contest. The

'Washington Herald will award ten uniforms. Including caps.
belts, and stockings.

HOW GET VOTES.
a rood for SS votes, will appear each Sundav- on Pan 2 at

'the Section. Get busy collecting tbese coupons and mall or
.bring them to the UNIFORM CONTEST EDITOR not later than the Sat
urday following the date of, Issue. t

aan vmT. WII.I. AIJK) BE GIVEN" for each anr threw auaiaa ana.
sertptiwat TUG HERALD

Biker.

jsaac .
Get busy In the contest right now. Win one of the. Special Prizes

.end add to your votes at the same time.
. The Contest Editor will be glad to explain, any details regarding: tha

Special Prizes or tho Contest In general..
' FOR INFORMATION CALL AND EG

r a.

Uniform Contest Editor
,
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